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dlay draws near; lose no time in securing'1 apostie Paul, writing te, the Romans, vi. 4,
the bcncfits of at'oning grace, and tiien rcst'ý anrcfrin to t1ii sac ordinance, says,
confidently iii the divine assurance, that, " Wle are bntried with 1dma by lats.
so ch!ist iwas once ofièred to bear the sins Another thilig is aiýo p>lain~, that there weüre
of manv; and no them that look for 1dm'ino 6;odf*iitlier-s nor Godmoutiers at the bap-
shall lié appear the second tiBe iieut! tisnl. 'J'le Prayer-book of the Cliurchi of
siu UULJ salvation."i En-land says: "lThere shall be for cvery

maie cliild, two Godfathers and one God-
I1MT SPRUMXING: mother; and for cvery female, one God-

IS THERE ÂNY IIU IN IT ? father, and two Godniotlmers." And these
are to promise and vew three things for the

"Any harm. in iL V, I arni surpriscd and poor littie infant: .firs, that it shall rrp-

trieved that -any one wbo takes the Bible nounce the devii and ail his works, the
for bis guide, shouid ask sucli a question jpomps and vanities of, tliis wicked worldl,
respecting a ceremony se unscriptural -as 1and ail the sinful iusts of the fleshi; se-

thto nfatsrain o hr condly1 that it shall believe ail the articles
moratoitv spin te ible For atizin c'Sýo f the Christian faith: and tlîirdly, that it
babes athnty the e i l for y ther n ofth shial keep God's hely %v'ill and command-
innuer tabl e bsurdrties cftheChrc of m ents ail the days of its life. Now, I ask
Ronmeal budte fteCuc.o you, ns iii the sight of God, whether anv

pc rson can fuifil such vows and promises as
Any harmn in it? If there be not, then these even for hilmseif? Hoiv much Iess

there is ne harm. in any Iltrangression ofI ensure their fulfilment by others! Why it
the -law.» But I "be fot deceived: God iSI is an engagement which even an angel fromn
flot, mocked." The Saviour bas both by lieavea couîd net pledgre himseif te execute,
bis own example and conmmand, given uIs fnd which he would "not undertake! and
the Iaw of baptism. And there 'is th e iyet ail sorts of ungodly people are doing so
harm in transg-ressingr that law. Show me e r dy
a sinle text in ail t.he New Testament, But to procced: in the same chapter'of
from Mattbew te Revelationý for baptiz ing , Matt¶eiy you have an account of our Lord's
infant,,, and I will baptize ail the infants in 13ht h*j6hvre
thjs town, if the parents wiîî allow me, im- baptism, from.-thelthote 16hvr.1But Jesus Cbrist was not an infant, for be

meditei: ye, mre, wil stnd ort 1 was now about thirty ycars of age, Luke àii
before the pubic., and openly renounce my 23Cete ~a i srnldwt e

Bapistprneles Idrops of water, nor ivas the sîgrn of the
This I now deiiberately promise te do, if. cross made on bis forehead, but he wcnt

you, or any one, will produce a single pas dowan to the river Jordan, and, as it is writ-
age in the Bible in which, there is an ex-. ten , When. lie was .baptized, hie went up
preaspreé,ept for infant sprinklibig, or -any straightway out cf the ivatdt.
example of iL iànctioned by. Christ -or bi But perhaps some wili tel] you that it is
apostles; forremember, "TÉE !BIBLE, AND 'certain Jesus Christ took littie cblîdren iii
'TiE BIBLE oNi.Y, 18 THE RELIGON OFo PRO- bis arms. Yes, I know lie 1di d, for hbis hie art
TESàTANTS ;" and noue, I believe, but, the' a ulo oe,«u i WntbpietL»ý
Bf tes a Reformation.' gîerious prinriple sfulfloebtheddotatze/e;
il3pisseaabdbyts we are toid e did net. lIc "blessed them,"vf the eformaton. lt it ;Qreorer in Johin iv. 2 tlf,. iOQ

knowyeu may rend about baptizingy
infants andi beils, and cf al sorts cf Popish
superstitions in rnen's books; but la- God's
book you wili find. ne sucli unmeaning de-
vices, for.b

"Men's bocks %vith heaps cf chaif are stored,
God's wordAloth goideh grains afford;
Then Ieavello chafi and spcnd your pains
41 gatherinig up tue goldeni grains."'

Now take, ycur Bible, andi examine with
ie, "'abat saiLli the seriptureb, on the sub-

jeet; andtitrst, YOU maysec from mat, iii. 6,
concerning Jobn's baptism, that many
Ilwere baptizeti cf hlm la Jordan confessing
their sins." Is it net plain frein this pas-
age, flrst, that none cf tbemn were .fis

for tbcy were, baptizeti, Ilconfessing their
sins," whichi infants are not capable df de-
ing; anti, secondly, that they were net
asprinkled out of a basin er font, but bnp-
tized ia a river, for we k-now that te bap.
tize ià tu dip or buiy lu wateuý beuausce the

himuself baptized net." That point, there-
fore, is scttied for ever, "lFor the mouth cf
the Lord bath speken i'

But turn now te Matthiew xxviii. 19,
whiere yen have our Lerd's commiËsion. te
bis disciples,"I Go ye and týeach ail nations,
baptizin'g themi iu the namne cf the Fathier,
and of the Son, and cf the Ilely Ghost.",
And here yeu Ivill Observe, they were lirst
te teach, and dien, te bap)tize; se that yeu
must se at once thiey could net baptize in-
infants, because Lhey Mnust first be tanght,
ojr made disciples'; and Yeu mnay be sure
the apesties acted accordiar" to tlheir Lord's
command,-first making disciples, instru-
mentaliy by their millistry, andi tbeù bap-
tizingy them. Fer what would you think,-
if when a farmer toiti bis servant te go auïd
pleugh and sow a certai field, the servant
siouýlt," Il Wil I shahl alLer the directions cf
my master and foliow my own. I1 shai 8w
iL first, andi thea p1lmrh iL afterwards"'
Would tliis bc obeying his master ? Cer-

tainly net. le mnust flot only do the things
commanded, but to do thern in the pre-
scribed order. Se must w-e obey the Sa-
viour' s command witli regard to baptirm

Let us sec, however, in what way the iu-
spired aposties understocd Ithat iaw;, this
surcly Wiil decide the'question. Turn then
to Acts ii. 41, where it is writien, "lThen
thcy tfiat gladiy received his word were bap-
tized." Noue of'these, therefore, could be
infants, for tbey "1gladly received the word,'
which. infants could not do.

Sec aise Acts viii. 12, "lWhen they be-
lieved Phiiip, preaching the thinos concern-
ing the kingdem. of God, and thtc'name o0
Jesus Christ,. they were baptized, both men
anidu'omeni." Butnfot awork about infanta
I once asked.a miaister who practised infant
sprinkiing, whether he dare ta.ke a'pen and
alter that verse? which be mighit easiiy do
by writing the word children or infants at,
the end of it; and hie said "1no, Idare noî
do that 1" But il*the baptisin of infants
be net in the word of God, it is as great a
sin te practise it in bis name, as it wctiid
be te insert it in bis word. He who dares
net alLer the bible with bis pen, should net
dare to aiter it by his prczctice; for "lIf any
man shahl add unte these things, God shafl'
add unte bima the piagues thàt- aire written
in, this bock," Revý_xxii. 18. ' I there no
harm in -this ?

Again, in AcLs viii. 36-39, yoti have an
accounit of the conversioni and baptism, cf
the cunucli. Read iL "attentively and
prayerfully, and yen -wiil sec that frat he
belîeved, and thien went, down into the
water, and being baptised, "came up out
cf thé water ;"-"-exactly in'accordance with
the practice of the BaPti" cf the Present
dar,

Sec aise, Acts .x.,' in* which, yolï bave'an
ucceunit cf the conversion and baptism of
Cornelius, which,' like ail thé other instan-
ces cf baptisin iri the word cf God, full
conflrms our practice cf bclievers' baptism.'

Beshjes these instances howe4i'r, piu,
rend of the baptisai of Lydia, cf the Jailor,
cf Crispus and Stephana-s, and cf their
Ilhouselholds," or familles, and therefore iL
bas been said,"I Ot, there must have 1heen in-
fants in those famtilies!" But why se?
Prove it, and I will give Up the point Why,
you know, that there are many familles la
whicli there arc iio infants. Only 1hixk
round te the pcws iu your owa congrega-
tien, or te, the lieuses in your own town;
and are there net many bousehoids in which.
there are ne infants? You kùow there
are! And is this bare conjeture-this un.
certain guess, the oly argument that can
be bronght fer Infant Sprinkling? That
cause shouid certainiy be abandoned which
leans upon such broken reeds for support.
But it there haïdleen any infants la those
families, the .aposties couid net have bap-
tized tliem; because as I have aiready
shown you, their Master's order was ffst
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